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.Hamburger Arrives in a 

Gasoline Launch Just in the 
Nick of Time.
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• rHamburger is quite the 
man in the
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toUa eeergetK young 
ÙW. When it comes W> heading off 
au îbstoBiing debtor or chasing an 

I kiend Who has left for the
I offer country without the formality
j.ii|ffT~~'*fc~ ^ r*iB ®® ftassic
jSjppof the day, Johnnie on the

Saws *» bad a,ter
(he fiold Star and the late Captain 
\ixon, extending clear to the Koyu- 
kuk, is well remembered and it might 
he added that on that little deal no- 

X thing but some time and considerable 
§7 patience was lost. So when it de- 
El «toped a lew days ago that the 
I Ilia*bergs has slipped ofi between 
I two suns without stopping to liqni- 
■ date a small trifle of several thous- 
K«nd dollars, Hamburger himself be- 
Kng one of the victims, it was quite 
^Batural that he should he the one to
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« Viother Btake the trail.
F >The gasoline launch of A. D. Wil- 

K Kims was secured and after spending 
E twenty-four hours on it making need- 
p. ed repairs the chase was begun late 
H Saturday night. Hamburger took 

*üi. hut one man with him and there was 
not a stop made between here and 
Eagle By a telegram received by 

| Mr Weissberg last night it Is learn
ed that the trailers arrived înEagle 
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I. be*^ t *VI just in time The wire 

Ê lows :
Vaught getting in boat, both in

Hilt."
I The message was signed by Ham- 
I burger. What steps will be taken to 
I bring the Oinrbergs back to Dawson 
Bis not known, but the general be- 
feltef is among those who know the 
Hair that they will settle rather than 
■hne back and face the music.
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lawyer they would probably be able CIRFDIAM 
to successfully combat their return, *31 ULIVIni M nei-

«rnc* of the Do#
Mf. retiet sad

as it is not believed they have com
mitted an offense which is extradit
able. But as they do not know that 
they will doubtless loosen up with 
some of that $20,00ti secured by the 
sale of their claims on Bonanza
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m wiiH-i-t-H-i-i-l-H-:- l-H-I-H-l- Project Being Pushed 
by Engineer De Lobe!

Inquiry Will he Made
London, June ML—The colonial cou- 

ferencev opened in the secretary's 
room of the colonial office today The 
premiers 6f self-gpv 
were present and Colonial Secretary 
Joseph Chamberladi presided at the 
sitting, which Was of purely prelim
inary character. Adjournment t*ok 
place to July 4.
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about the man is the show Wtndow rrerh iym|>leiIOB shortly and the ctwch. tîhwUie la* proved »f great tka^ the *»
Maybe a*, but we de know that if ,,r,m.1|Hj ,)b*iacto in the way o* **»* la hewn* down the temp*»» be. lyoi /•>*
you want to buy drug*, tetiet ar buthe „Mt mtorimAmencan tur» Sa mntoer*. stole « beeb the* ti bel
trelm, etc. at virtunUy outside tellwe, wit) g nmatté Lwoq de nom. e*W alto wed to be wheyttoi to pnww and to
prie* (freight added) you will have Lobe| M rwirt ******* .the king, who m alto debtor** lew tl tot "What
to go to Vribbs, the druggist So wllo (s _t the head of the gtgatotr reading ittrmpimdw
hotos potus operand! there He can cet*rprise Is sow in W Petersburg The stort exchange re«| 
and will «how you a - «eeuring a tight et way aad land very strong toto on the

CRIBBS, The Druggist went ton miles Wide for e.we mil* aewe 
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of wbotii, how
|»Yé act yet beer, arraigned. Invitations were i____
FOR SALÉ—tiflgh grade, new fteno, ”*rriage of Miss mV^ 

cheap. Apply Nugget office. ctf. H“ghes to Mr Rudolph ; |
enborn which will take piace 
Mary’s church Wednesday iy 
July 2nd, at 8:30 o’clock ^

—»

rwDAY
~——.—-

lieves that the bearing, some Church Wed»ENJOYABLE
EXCURSION

MATTERS IN 
CHAMBERS

ever,M
« properly expressed the 
the public generally in pay

ing that DaWson is préparai Jo offer 
reasonable inducements to the com
pany to bring the railroad to this 
city. It may be accepted without ar- 

,ityin *dV«nc«'**too giimênt that the city requires the 
" 28 railroad and the railroad stands in

” *> equal need oi Dawson under such
.......  ’Ü "city in 6 °° circumstances it should not be diffl-

—. --------- a 5s cult to bring the ; interested parties
together and effect an arrangement 
equitable and satisfaetôiy to both.

j

»d S«nl-We«kly.

•............ . Publisher ''•‘c *>
Special power of attorney forms ta 

sale at the Nugget office.* RAYÉE. Sr,
:<

Was That of Steamer Many Cases Are Up for 
Casca Yesterday Argument

yse wain W !

mting mai 
■ the seat
M day i»a 

\m y°For Whitehor i
»?

?Why. it’s 1 
,t young tr-t 
fa “How
Ptlv added,

7=^==
làper offers its edvertls- 
nominai figure, >% to a 
don ol “no circulation." 
IB NtitiGtiT asks a good 
iace and in justification 
ms to 1U advertisers a 

five times that ol any 
ihlfshed between J uneau

Novel and Equally Efficacious 
Manner of Collecting an 

Old Debt,

One Hundred and Fifty Persons 
Escape the Heat of the

SB ' STR. CASCAThe system of paying for street im
provements from the city's general 
fund is not altogether satisfactory. 
Rome proportion of stich wor^ should 

by the abutting property 
tv the property owner who 

the outskirts where there 
are neither sidewalks nor graded 
streets should contribute to the 
grading of Third avenue and other 
streets does not appear plain. When
ever a street is graded or paved the 
adjoining property enjoys an immed
iate increase in value and consequent
ly should be made to bear a good 
portion if the expense involved;

By the way, is it warm enough for

my
City. bo»’<3 Goof

thtss
Monday, June 30th, 

8:00 p. m.

Folly 150 people availed themselves Today was a busy day in court, j 
of the opportunity for taking a trip j Mr. Justice Dugas hearing a number 
up the Yukon yesterday afternoon on of matters in chambers. In Thompson 
the swift and powerful steamer ; vs. Henderson a motion was^ argued 
Casca Although a “scorcher” in to have Mr. Fortin added as one of 
town, the afternoon was an ideal one the defendants. The action was be- 
for a trip on the water and all who gun some time ago since which time

were the ownership of the property in
volved has changed hands as 

A run was made fifteen miles up one of the three defendants is xon- 
the river and back and on down as cerneff, Mr. Fortin having become the 
far as Moosehide, the start having purchaser oi the one-third interest 
been made at 2:15 and the return to Pla ntiff asks that jie be joined as

one of the defendants- The dispute 
board furnished is between the owners of a creek and

be p, an
gin. as h 

and look'
"-JpTERS

is can be sent to the 
1er» cn the following 
day and Friday to 
, Hunker. Dominion.

i •It's Arthur 
a “Won't= :

;; ■- '• .

P0SIT1VELYTHE FASTEST STEAMER 
ON THE ROUTE -

■ïisd Morgan, 

■'.wat. note 
■Labi y attt. 
■q haven't s< 

Ktr or two," 
■Liu... togeth' 

1 isual i
■ y doing bow 
I*7-Jest no* 

down,'’ 
inlgent motile 
pires Ml lot h 
ofCoHtge-. H'

— ..
embraced the opportunity 
thankful for doing*so.JUNE 30, 1902 far as

vard. =
d ofo$5il for in- 
66 to the arrest 
ly one stealing 
or Semi-Weekly 

houses or pri- , 
same have been you

m
For Rates, Tickets, Etc!, Apply

Frank Mortimer, • Aurora Docl

the wharf at' 8:20. 
An orchestra on

excellent music and Teddy Cuilum hillside claim, the holders of the lat- 
sang a number of solos. A landing ter alleging that the creek men have
for thirty minutes was made on a encroached upon their ground. J
rose-grown island fifteen miles up the I injunction was secured sortie time ago 

Vancouver, Wash., June 18.—Mor- river after which boutonaires were restraining the creek men from wash- 
rill and Tracey have kept in hidrhg predominant decorations. Coffee and ing up their dumps and a receiver 
dll this day, and the pursuers were sandwiches were served free of appointed By the court took charge 
baffled again. Yesterday afternoon charge, Acting. Chef Lund being kept and has filed the results of his work 
about 6 o'clock they were seen by busy hpuch ol the time *n court. The total cleanup out of
the militia boys in the vicinity of The personnal of the Casca's force 7.000 buckets amounted to but 21 ] j ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY $
LLïïTisrrra,"ste?%.X£ ii , rsscr"* ....... . .
did not return the fire The chase is Green, Chief Engineer A. D. McClel- appeared in his own behalf but upon F"*^ m e«»y Term. BANK BUILDING, King Sht*
now developing into a still hunt, Ian, Second Arthur Lee. “Bar Pilot" his lordship deciding that he should j feweeettWteWMtttttCCCfCMtfttW 
with a score or more determined men J. O. Johnson, Agbnt Frant Morti- ; properly be made one of the defend-i 
in it. A number of t.l«? posse have met. ants he abandoned the interest, say-
come in and given It up, leaving such Being the swiftest boat on the 'nK that ** was not worth the costs SUMMER
men only as will follow- the convicts river and having unexcelled accom that might be piled up against it. TIME TABLE
until all hope has been abandoned of modntions He Casca is very popular Haddock vs. Napier stands for one 
getting them. “ , with the traveling public. She will week. the defendant undertaking to

It is generally believed the con- sail tor Whitehorse this evening at 8 , kfeP strict account of the gold taken 
victs are in the timber on the south o’clock. out and make his rRP»rt •”*» cwrt.
side of Lewis river, and are resting ------------------- :-------  Ferguson vs. Kincaid is continued
in hiding from the stem chase of the A Pioneer Skngwayan, Crihbs vs Bowhay was up again
last four days. ft is thought the The Skagway wholesale exporter upon lhe same old motlon to set

who in former -seasons was apt to bo aslde a » * pen<kns «readV “f 
confounded with the common trader ;‘VT *old commissioner’s office The 
usually designated as scowmen, is | wh”le n«**t>on, which was exhaust- 
baeoroing a thing of the past A. €. j "'*? arg“ed' !S 45 ^ wbethcr M ^
Fasel, the large dealer in glass, a hs pendens' filed a^‘nsl
paints, oil and wall paper, brought ! m'm>ra or Placer e,a‘* Rewrved
in ten tons of mepchandise on Friday 11 l"mf),on 's erso

came up on the question of
be allowed the receiver, the matter

mission house. Wa* enlarged another week
Mr. Fasel is carrying more avoir- ! ”°We ,vs ('rPenleal Jas up on

motion for judgment. The case
heard some time ago when his lord-
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THE 0RR 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
Week Dey Service

GOLD RUN vto. <:»rm»ck’« end
Dome...............................................

GRAND FORKS..........« a. m., 1 and « p m.
HUNKER..........................................  9:80 a. m.

for Rate, on Shipment of Gold Dual Me Office.

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. GUILOINO.

CARIBOU...............................................9:80. m
7 BELOW L. DOMINION.............8-JO l a.

8». m.
Sunday Service

GRAND FORKS 9 a. m. and 5 p. e.

:
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h would be working
creeks carried a suf- men could hate bed but little sleep 

or rest during that time, as the 
posse has been camping close on their 
tracks. Since Monday toorning the 
convicts have not stopped at any 
farmhouse for food, and it, is prob- 

w cat her wilt admit of able they will show up at some place
oing. From the first ,or food The hounds are not able to but he brought it on a steamer, and

take the trail to any great extent, he is disposing of it through a com
and no further progress can be made 
until the convicts come from cover.

There are all kinds^f rumors to- dupois than usual and when compli-
day, but none is 'credited Sheriff rnented on this he said : “Well, I ^ •
Huntington, of Cowlitz county, has have been suffering for two year's Kh‘p tbat, he w“uld V?
Joined in the search and is prepared from dyspepsia, caused by seeing ! ^ ^ll>n oa ^ eh ”rst c®ant ln kbe 
to take up the chase as soon as the ! only the same faces every day ; two j*. $200 ,7°^ J,!™ th*
convicts have crossed the Lewis riv- ] days in Dawson have cured me com ® t*'e e'er^ 0 th«Rourt
er. The bloodhounds, .» charge of Ipleteiy.” °r h'm t",makF h,s flndln*s The rR-
Ouard Carson, were taken to Wood- i , -------------------------- ft** 1bBS,^ed hls report ^ whlth
land, in Cowlitz, county, this morn- / / Help for Atask. plaintiff now askp judgment for,

■ .! e the sum of $1030 ghd for $200 and
■ SAttle, June 19 —The chamben ol , r . ... .. . ..Proof that the convicts are in the commerce of Seattle went on record . „nn.idT^ th.e

timber along the Lewis river ca/ne yesterday as favoring the enactment , . . f. j have ®“fW
Todgy in a report by a man unified iff liberal laws which shall open to . f . .a/°| . Vn
LMptey, who runs a logging cimp , pe industry of the United States !.. *f.r r^‘he J200 J“d*‘ 
in that vicinity He informed/^the /the vast wealth of Alaska, and that , ■ . a S" / 1 p aintiff be
Offi«ni that the convicts appeared at/the government be asked to extend , a parjf owner in he cl^d 
hfe place in the woods late Iasi/night/aid in the construction of roads and ZL h T ? !f
«Hi demanded supper, whirl/ wJ telegraph lines to bring the hardy KXward°T “r

given them After supper the/ went people of (that country ip touch with d J" .
away, but in which direction /the the outside world, and’that Alaska 0W

or how exten- formant could not tell. Th/s st<*v be given representatton in congress 
was reported here by reUirnuhg nVm- During the discussion of the sub- 
bers of the posse tonight/ànd/its ject at the meeting yesterday it was

n ■ . hi . ... h truth is not vouched for to aii>/ one shown that the government collected
1 in authority It is also reported by in licenses last year $600,000 more

j beginning work. In pe(active Kerrigan, of Porthuid, who than had been appropriated tor the 
without a proper supply 
sluicing purposes, placer

! The girl be 
ed her eyes. 
^■"That’s ra 
1 she ask 
petit century 
6r at least < 
Bink that 
■uality witl 
Ed that in
Bteters the ; 
■er at all.’ 
By know,”

1 am

ume of water to enable the 
erators to wash their dirt, 
normal ctimat-k- conditions The White Pass and Yukon Route

The British Yukon Navigation Co. |a
months in the year dur*

Operating the following flrst clase sailing steamers 
between Dawson and Whitehorse:

which
sitary to

White Horse,” "Dswios," “Selkirk," "Victorian," "Yukoner," "Canadkw,* V 
"Sybil," "Columbian/f "BaUey," NZealemllan," And Font Freight SteauMia ÿ

A steamer will sail from Dawson almost daily during the season of 1902, ooe»ect!at 
et W hitehoree with our passenger trains for Skagway The steamers have eti %iea . 
thoroughly renovated, and staterooms put in first-class condition. Table service 
unsurpassed The steward’s department will be furnished with the beat of fruits and 
fresh vegetables. Through tickets to ail Puget Sound and B. C pointa R''semlk*§ 
made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell. V. P. and Oon’l Mgr.,

Seattle and Skagway.

some years beginning 
ate, until the first of a

be bo cessation 
le creeks provid- 
supply of water 

. Under existing 
iners of the dis

able to illy upon no more 
r eight weeks of good 
ing thé balance of the 
must take chances with

was
rc

J, P. Lee, Traffic MaaagR 
Seattle and Skagway. :

,
Jt grateiJ. Hv Rogers,General Agent, Dawson.
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^"That's t
iNthed Mori 
R‘'Perhaps - 
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pdiced you 1 
F "Ho," sail 
1 know 
wsb the tu, 
w«»*ry boy 
»*til 1 went 

fa «Mtoeat

i the, case a^ 

ml the man 
ing a mining iDraÉht Beer At Bonanzacom

tes before embarking 
perations of any mag- Salas there was no evi-

/ that any had been qus- 
ision was reserved.

Berry \i. Lewis was .continued one 
week. /

t he very/.j
luined

prepared to open 
lor recovering his ' DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.Thee 

on a it
the receiver and also to settle the 
question of interest which had been

ie of Ames vs. Holt came up 
tion to vary the report of •t 1—FRBlOHTINU TO ALL CREEKS---------

*»kei UCity Drayage and Express Wagons- Day A Night Servi
T. M. HEATH, Mgr.

B room
returned here tonight, that Sheriff improvement and needs of that coun- 
Huntmgton, of Cowlitz county, be- try. It was shown that the sy.su-m ^reed. bF couaa«J
tween which and Clarke county the of taxation by license works a hard-J
upper fork of thé Lewis river is the 
dividing line, has taken up 
search on the north side of the river 
and has posted men to guard all 
crossings, white Sheriff Marsh still 
maintains aimed watchers on the 
Clarke county side of the river.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
-R I. GOLDBERG,

Office, Aurora Dock.■FImm US.

In the ease that plaintiff should file 
his brief within three days and the 
defendant to do likewise within three 
days following.

In Doheny vs. Del age a motion wag. 
argued for the redelivery of a horse 
which had been previously replevined 
The facts in the ease as set out by 
counsel for the defendant showed a 
very clever way of collecting a debt 
by a creditor of Delage The latter 
had sgld a horse to Doheny and to
gether they had gone to the Mel
bourne betel to complete the transac
tion. The horse was left outside in 
charge of a friend of defendant while 
the parties to the action went inside 
to complete the deal and sign the bill 
of sale. The latter was drawn up 
and as a witness was necessary Mr 
Thorohurn volunteered to act as 
such. The bill ol sale was transfer
red and just as the money was about 
VO be paid over the witness served 
Doheny with papers as garnishee up
on an account which he was coilect- 

Upon matters assuming that 
course Delage called the sale off, 
went outside and took his horse 
away. Later, suit was begun by Do
heny and the horse was replevined. 
Now Delage is seeking to get it back 
again. His lordship took the mattes, 
under advisement.

W
upon a 4ship on the people there, as it is of

ten carried to foolish extremes. The drove
tiie

KEY WEST CIGARS-& one of vital mi- 
ouly to the miner but 
industry in the terri- 

m dependent entirely
sss of the former In ' ___ e_
this paper, therefore, Clothing clean 

mumty should interest and madeto fit. 
latter of outlining and . 1 'IP® ■* *' 

To

Itsfollowing resolution by John S Jn- 
rey was unanimously adopted 

To the Senate and House of Repre

ss» ‘ * S9“‘
iaiEL BELMONTS, 

SANCHEZ & HAY A, 
EL TELEGRAPHO.

thseotatives, in Congress Assembled :
Whereas, The district ol Alaska 

possesses many and varied resources 
of natural wealth ; its valuable agri
cultural lands lie untilled because no 
laws exist by which title can be oh- 

, its food Ashes have become a 
staple product ; its vast mineral 
belts contain great deposits of gold, 
silver, copper and coal , and 

Whereas, By reason of its climatic 
conditions, the season of labor is 
limited to scarcely more than three 

> months ; its isolated situation and 
undeveloped conditions demand the 
fostering legislation of the general 
government ; therefore be it 

Resolved, That Seattle chamber of 
J commerce hereby memorialize the 

! congress of the United States to 
speedily enact liberal laws which

■ j Tnmamiui I I shalt °P*n to the industry of our 
auQ lOnUllTOW 1 country the vast wealth of that dis-

—................t -....... .............. ! trict ; that a system of land laws
t m . attach ; that such aid be extended as

■ il Uni rUI ' may ** Weesaty to the construction
V HI I rNNRl ' 01 wa«on roads' railroads and tele-r. muLLnnnn... : ^ ^ its

» I’i
* the u« 
1 l fancy 
' «d ma

feetun
* VT*| Townsend & Ros

.......... DISTRIBUTER» ^keep healthy 
rs at the Sideboard.

drink the puretangible and practic- 
this roost important 1

of the situation is in- ] 
h these columns to the ' 
possible information may 
The first thing required 
all the facts and infor

th
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■ ■e, that the matter 
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Phoa* 101B ♦ hardy, industrious and intelligent 

population may be represented in the 
r* halfe of congress; "tr":.

TO* TICKETS, RATES. ETC., AFW.V butiminal matters will be taken up 
probably on Wednesday. There are 
■rome five or six cases ready tor a
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$50 Reward.
Stole* Sunday. June Mis, „» mal- 

amut* do*, very dark grey, white
brea-n. tight «hop», tight grey stripe « 
running from point i* WW «P be-
tWtNMfc f9Ü| ' I

were issued todiT 
of MLss Mary pf
' Rudolph Alexis 
will take place 
h Wednesday ,
8:30 o’clock.

torii the „ Hussell-Bemis Co. 7 
cent on their investment tlie first 
year." lie laughed a tittle as lie 
said this. “I: can afford to be 
egotistical," he added ‘'It take,, a 
pull to get a place like that 

And Fherv the subject drooped 
There were other' subjects, however, 
to take up, and both Miss Ellington 
afid her aunt were delightful talkers,
and Morgan Uild theiii_ some ,J his [‘‘I've bee* looking aver your

last statement Very good. idr. VRf 
good You've done admirably, sir, 
admirably." He paused and swelled• 
"That's a gojid deal of praise cont
inu from me. sir."

it a decidedly profitable rest for the 
company.’’

On the following Thursday the su
perintendent received a telegram ask
ing him to report the next morning 
at the company’s city office, 
found Lawyer Phmeas Ranney at bis 
desk and the old man greeted him m 
his dry and yet not unpleasant, way

"Sit down, Mr Morgan," be -tsaid

A sunny smile played actor» the 
upturned face '

“The Ruseell-nefiVu company takes 
Superintendent Morgan’s suggestions 
under advisement," she gtavrty said 
" And—and t think I may go so far 
as to say that it—that she—cordial
ly accepts it !" Attd she put out 
both hands

"And now," she said axmoment 
later, "wilt the superintendent kind 
tv take the company net to hmrh 
c.vn ■*" — W R Rose in «’lev. land 
!’lam-Dealer ■

Send a 
nti to ou
pictorial history vE»K load ike Fori 
salt at all nesra stands Prk* Si W j

■ . • ----------, ' The N«g|M*s------------ ...
Ice cream and cake nested at flan teat first-da*» jrt werh casaet h» et

mi .«elled

perm >

He1 times put to severe strain." ,
“But" how does it happen, that this 

factory is in the market V' the girl 
inquired.

"Bad management is the root 'of 
iche trTHfbte." reptrnr Morgan.

mm- ... Koreancried the a big concern with all the improve- 
§**•>?. ..‘n with a quick hand |meets, but there’s too much old
m ye68* 11 f jjm i Here,” he Wood in control. Too many old
IS»' S“Uke this seat and retainers of the house are still put-

cousill the best you tcring around when they should be
i*rtain y Miss Ellington, Mr. pensioned off.,, From all 1 can hear
id* ®0c!nodbv " And he hustled it wants an infusion of youthful ging- 

'/he train began to move. 1er inté its alfaits But how van this 
r uneermonious," Rftighed I interest you ? ”
« he paused beside the I "Why, it does, 
looked inquiringly at the "Im acquainted in Monticello and 

11 know the factory you mean. 1 am 
L. Arthur's way," she smilingly on my way to visit an aunt, who 
f .‘Won’t you sit down ?" lives at Millington, the next station

"as he bowed and took beyond^ Mm-tui'llo. We will not he 
a re-I far apart . We may meet again.

am a little anxious to know how you

*>
frost leg* white. hind 

feet while, extrenw tip el tail white, 
betly light color, always carries tail

dl, coach, was turning away 
t^]l young man came up

r -Mi
, «hrays carries tail ygfc 

curled over hart or left side, nose
r,T llftr a Ft t* ---- f wtit____

pay the above reward for a*y « 
matiea that will lead I# the. arrest 

[and convictionof the thief and tw»-

F J HKMKS. */
Itlondtke Nutfet

tor “lt‘s experirocvt in the wilds ot two con- 
tinentp, and something about hù 
colleg life, and the time passed very 
plet-santlv There was a charm-:ig 
dinner and a pleasant chat in the 
library, add when Morgan was com
ing home on'the last trolley car he 
told himself that it had been the 
most delightful evening lie had ever 
known. r

=r er ■■
of Ooeuman*» Neuve- j cfv of dog.n ZS.CA ... j

m friends A complete
"Thank you,” said Morgan ‘‘I've 

tried to live up ro my agreement ’ 
'"‘We appreciate it," said the old 

lawyer “And we’ve been thinking 
it over and have come to the con
clusion that il would be a good idea, 
now that things are running smooth
ly, to send you over to Europe, say 
for three months, with the idea of 
opening up a mreiga market for our 
goods What do too think of the 
idea ?"

th, dolto'e. <::ï ïl Two» days later he received a tete- 
It was brief, but to the

smiled the girl.
gram, 
point :

“Deal off. Company will not con
sider proposition. Send in bill, .’ul
cer." j

t and -

Alaska Flyers
...OFKMATtO It THS,., S'

1
■eprgan
Jseat, noted that this was
Kgahlv attractive girl- . .
Id haven’t seen Arthur before for .a are impressed

two " he said. “We were in "Impressed ’ repeated Morgan:
together and great chums, "By the factory-and the girls."
usual drifted apart. What is Morgan echoed her merry laugh. « 

■g , , I "I fancy the first will keep me
F"Jusf n',w he is threatening to quite too busy to think of the sec-

o-i 1 le down, «aid the girl "An in- olid.
Mecnt mother has made life very "And'how long do you propose to
nioAsaot for him since lie came out j stay in Monticello 
nfwUqre. He has been abroad you "I suppose my work will keep me 

"Sr’out t° California, and busy for at least two weeks"’ 
down'to Florida, and he has his “Then I am quite sure we will meet 

: shooting in the Adirondack», and his again All. there’s, the whistle for 
iiitoBobile trips, and—well, his time Monticello
m been quite taken up." ,-She put out her slim hand as Mor-

jynes Morgan shîiok his head Ran arose, and he murmured some-
I "T don't like that," he said. "Ar- tiling about the pleasure, of meeting 
L, lug good slull in him. At least her, and did it with a clumsiness 
ixlways thought so. Besides, I that must -have amused her and a 
Kb’t like the idea of his taking these [moment later stood on the platform

watchiqg the receding 
Shfc was a charming girl, there was 

He was almost

STEAMER e "1 When Morgan went to pay his hotel 
bill he found a letter awaiting him.L' Morgan sUnrd hard at the old 
The envelope bote the imprint of the man,
Kussell-BerittS company He hastily "It's an excellent idea. ’ he said 
tore it open’: It was an oiler of the 
superintendency of the Monticello 
plant, salary and other details to be 
arranged later If the place was ac- m(>nth ” 
cepted he was asked to wire the city „v „ ^ .. M Mp
office and take charge at ow e The -, ,, 1- , ’,,, *

Sk. , , . The old man Uxibed up at himeBd .n suuuly bus,ness
business terms, was signed "Chtneai._____ ... , ,Ranney, trustee ’ "sell-Bewta company would Uto rt

y meet, you m the private office That
is the door. Step right te."

Morgan, a little startled at the 
abrupt announcement, stepped into 
the apartment indicated and dosed 
the door behind him

u

Alaska Steamship Co.“Very well, thro." said the old 
man "You can arrange things so a* 
to start about the middle of next

as m ... .|
ewe,
rlve Days I

y m*' !Apply EPi MIMBPIDIora Doc letter, tone
DfH PfWf |«wy«e Sknirw nv for yd VMteOWYtMr.

MVMBOLDT for Sesllle direct.' trettuferrins to VaneThree days, later Morgan was hard 
»t work. The trustee, a shrewd old 
lawyer, had brought down the con
tract, the salary was arranged, and 
Morgan was devoting every energy to 
putting the plant on a paying basis. 
It was hard work, very hard w«irk, 
but his toil was lightened by hia 
visits to the home ol Miss Elling
ton’s aunt. They had become quite 
regular visits now, and the more he 
saw of Edith Ellington the more 
charming she appeared She had 
such a sympathetic way with her, 
and seemed so interested in bis work.

"But why should you exhaust all 
your energies for people whom you 
do not know, and who undoubtedly 
look upon you as a mere machine?’’ 
she asked him one day

He laughed in in* boyish way.
“1 don’t think of them at all," he 

said, "l am working on honor, you 
know. My professional reputation is 
at stake. I’ve made ptpmiser and I 
mean to carry them out Besides, 1 
love the work."

and Victoria. Jane 17th, 37th, July 7th, 1

Also A 1 Steamers Dirige an
Unvta* Sheswey Bwey 18 Day*.il COMPANY

A lady was sitting at the desk
She looked around as he entered 

“Why Edith-Mise Ellington Mor
gan stammered "This Is a* unex
pected pleasure 1 waa told I would 
find the Rusaetl-Bemis company here.

The girl looked up with a logumh 
smile.
^ “l am the Russell-ttemi* eem-

I At Right Prices. 
JILD1NG, King Stmt.

A,(WANK ». RVWWS. warn,
«ee Nm avvaae. aaesa» I®

——

i trarn.—■ ps from a woman "
Sot even from his mother ?"
Ko. The prmciple-is the same. 11 ru» doubt of that 
f understand that a rich father [sorry he hud met her. It would dis

tract his mind from his business. 
And how she had drawn him out.

-
.;♦»»»»♦♦••«»«»••»«» i » t l'imo*

''.'‘■•SïMflt'WSR'.sy®':BY CO., Ltd. f I
w î »i Pacific packing

» ^ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i : and [Navigation Co. |
quit* dared _ [[ _ fOB

"Wh-why didn’t you tall me f” he it -—------------ —

....,» -h : : Copper River and
ana with conmderable «wwiwmaary * *
eruphaaia, that you would.nut auept 
a salary from a woman 

Morgan slowly nodded 
“Ye*," be said "But ! never 

M aa hMKf«r?
And at that the girl ga»r him such aUd company ’ 9 ...

a dehghtiul sm,le .hat I» .rommker- Edith Wltaatiro la»»*be* uror»*t. < > OPHCBS " Am. rod H*e «*,. CleSSLm. so
ed it lor many days "Weil,” she said, "yoa will under- < >

He had been m charge «I tin- Rue- stand that 1 took your remark ms I ■»♦#»»
sell-Uemis plant lot perhaps ten sWlowly that 1 bound you with * 
months, when on a certain Sunday contract before 1 told you the 
afternoon lie said, in response to truth,"
Edith’s usual inquiries about the fan- Morgan suddenly artgro 
tory, jhal it would be well for the "Mias Ellington,’’ lie «aid.

Bead, or even for his salary (age approached Thete were too management to m-w! a gixvd man 8***f“!^E^wn'ead -rr 
lounds a little preachy, doesn’t I ladies in it and one of them was *«»rrtd U> enlarge Hie i tmipany » "“'7
fcAwh he laughed as he caught jtovemg 1, wnv MrerHtltngtah. Ho , ***’, ,. . , ■ ... ... __
M * amused look. | returned .the salute, and the driver at ‘We can double our output, he . f

said “and at a very little advance In what I had InwnlM to **y wart 
« ih$. ICdropean 
y^mg for

it want to broaden his son’s :
a

m by travel and by association 
itfc widely difiering classes of hu- I Why he had talked of nothing but 
laity, but with a rich mother it I himself. He must forget her 

lewld simply be*>a desire to pamper I James Morgan settled down to his 
bad please. Besides. I don’t, believe [bask with his usual zeal and industry 
Mat true men accept favors from ! U® Visited the factory daily and io-

lurmed himself concerning every de
tail. He found things as he expect-

iMiijioN" t* y," she said.
"You !"•day Service

s sjjsm
mm

9 a. m. end 5 p. m.
f llpflOfBee.

■ T ' ■.wows a
Dccca«g«aoaag»i

The girl beside him smilingly open- 
d her eyes.

aVs rather old fashioned, isn't [every turn. It was «nttravagairt man-
tiio, and tliere was con-

*1 <i»iiii.i.Miaiiim*>a«aMi*rK———B—■Hgppejip^ r.... . ....
YAKUTAT. DMCA. VALOR*. OOdlt».

cd. Bad management was shown at

nte ?" she asked. “This is the twen-1agement.
‘tii century, you know. The world,
at least our part of it, seems lo jeers and the headquarters 

ink that woman is euite on an I distant city
tality with man in most respects, 1 rusting out. and rapidly losing its 
d that in financial and business great earning power, and all because 
ttters the question of sex does not |of the lack of .progressive head. 
1er at all."

.....
vtgation Co. j ""tSKSST—.Steamer Newport —ttVtarc-stant friction tietween tlie local offi-

.in theearners
Here was a line plant

Kirsa..-aar S ;

m»i»n of 1909, ooeiert:3* 
su-.inera have 111 VMS 

ndltloo Table write. 
Uh the be«t of fruit* ee* 
,C point.. B«WtWMM|
. P. Lee, Traffic ManenÉ 

Seattle and Skagwey. ff

Jam re Morgan ground his teeth over 
know," he said “And I admit [this abuse ot a—splendid opportunity 

1 am old-fashioned about it. and went on preparing his rpport.
It grates sadly on my ideas of 1 He had been in Monticello a little 
|[y to know that a man is un-1 over a week and was }iist- leaving the" 
■gâtions to a woman for his factory one afterfioon w(ten a rarn-

Nrswaw ...
•J

- T, ‘"tht*

I ■JhldlHSALOO&t. .

OLM. Prop*
I m

Wh;er on T you think it would be/quite | a word from the efiler lady, drew up 
Mmiliating for a mail U> Lee 

pioyment from a woman 'Mr 
"That’s the way I look/at it ?” | said the girl

“Auntie, Mr.
111 Perhaps you have had some un- [Mrs. Maynard.y 
peasant experience that has pre- | tation tor you/! 
pdmed you t” the girl suggested.

said Morgan /
I know very tittle about 
mm the modern

age and a proper •>>vexpenses, and 1 know 
nfarket is ,iu.i liun 
goods Hi -, ,, in•! 'I -1 like ’.î- H- 
myself for a three mLaital trip/ I 
could get away »» well 
Everything is riinni , .nmojdiiv, and 
young Fallon, i« quit* lompetrot to 
carry out my order* ”

“And tit* trip would give you a 
rent,” said Edith F.llmgton 

“1 hart t thought 
ed Morgan. “Bat 
to guarantee again that 1 will make

»ept I to the curb.
I “Ulad to see yo

/ He ,own deaeititt* < aine lu mr y 
moved a step nearer 
ton—Edith, «rill you he 

There was a «eft flush oe the fait 
(ace that wan upturned to Mae, tot 
the dear eye* t showed no t**we t*

M M-'IV.ii'
,1 out her hand J

as sue
Morfçau» My aunt, 

Vmlie tats an invi-

arffii

tor€»«?Morgan
MfU Bonanza It Morgan

v you home with us 
“The fact is, land have y'!m/stay to dinner.” said 

women — I I the elder lady. ‘We luxée been Wait- 
woman. I waa a | mg for a fine day so that you could 

ttmatrj hoy and never saw a city eft joy the drive. And well promise 
went to college Ours wasn't | to seud you back safely on tb e last 

* vtoiacational 
“f»»y, 1 - |
*tok of the

“1 want
’ t“But yowl duties, your trip 

abroad ?” <d* softly «aid 
lie came still mem mm

«I Utile f Nn/Ff i M» if Jmék

Will ÎX> It Emery Tit
I 1 /?

b v „ :vc,:#3
**.—------ r-

•• laagh- 
u> wtlliag

that 
I’m quit»

x :|

W /j
-Hfe will make It our weddta*

journey." I» saidDRAY CO. «•
university, and, [trolley car. ” 

was quite too busy to I She was inch a charming lady with 
girls. Since I left [such a winning air that quite be- 

"WfcUve been knocking about in fore he realized what !m was doing 
“®f%-way places where women I Morgan hai atx-epled the invitation. 

Went to South America lo I He murmured something about the 
a railroad, and a révolu- [ state pi his toilet and the necuesity 

e as out. 'Was assintant I for going to the hotel, but the old 
tdeot of a Montana mine [lady pronounced him quit au fait,

^ « consolidation from us out. adding that he need not worry, he 
P «Meeun of the Acme Stamp :g,i was to be the only guest - 
K**® lbe treasurer wrecked it. I Vnd so James Morgan took the 
E **■ r® quite a rolling stone, [seat faxing the ladies, and began 

usual accumulation of uioss I what proved to tic a m.-st delightful 
"xLI*807 mf lurn wl,f con* yet.” dfive

-.dtoy 1 inquire what your I ‘ And how fates the tayrwtigatiea?*’ [ / 
r^[,lre >» to he?” said the I inquired the girl 
L*‘ m asking merely to diaeov- j “Along which line ’ ' laughed Met- 
*** chances are tor your $an t
P the woman of today." She "You fed me to ix-iicvc that yo# 
frt with quite a remarkable dm-[had time to pursue Sut «me ling," j 

Z. J**f»P>es. "I fancy you U And said the girl
— r* ** ‘oteresting study when I “True," said Morgan “U i* the 

«•«pare the tirap" [settous line Abat I have been follow»
• «j **« turned and looked at her. jing up. And it turn, out just as 1 
W- to think so, he said |expected. There has been misman-
,** * MHy looked 

imT*f venture ?
T««o ’’

! ^«Vs
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& Night Servter
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FTO DAILY NUGGET '.away. "Oh I agement and careMtones*. It ap- 
t’m going to J pear* that the bead of the cooxern 

[died some time ago and the com- 
pro-imting | pany’* aflaira are in new and evi- 

[dently incompetent hands. Nobody 
„ be from my point of at the factory seem to know much

wyLs*ld about tin*, but I fancy it speak* tor
thT *inl< 01 8°iiM into itoelt. tl an up-to-date hustler had 
6ett ’ ’ [charge of that plant he’d put it on a

08 » certain coating- paying basis inside of three months," 
_ g0la* to inspect a manu-. The girl looked at him a Utile 

■"lot Pr<>pett5r toere at the re- [curiously.
se^r«i capitalists, who con- } "Yourself, for instance ?

Wahl» ,kym* b ray report is Morgan laughed
gfP they Will tirt it. If the "I had myself is view when 1

xJT. favorable Vam out of a spoke," he said. “H I had that 
h? Ported. “You see plant in charge I’d want full awing.
^£r,ty ,a business is some-1 And if I got it I d guarantee to re-

i
The Nugget ba» the beet telegraph ~ rvice 

and tiro in. nit complete local new» gathering 
*y#tem of any Daweon [>aper. and will be <te 
livetwd to any addmw in the city for |
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Hall Beautiful!} 
. Occasion—To 

Menu.

!» ‘ great occas 

g ball has be< 
fifer showed su 
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’$ good t k .to Bloom that he would help bis 
. . . .. brother to escape or else die with 
1 a him. He told another mas that he 

would see his brother before tomor
row night, and intimated that he had

Manila in 1588.
Manila is well planted and 

eti with Spaniards to the -number Of 
600 or - 700 persons, which dwell in a 
town unwalled, which hath three or .
lour'small blockhouses, part made of reteived a message from him.

Wood and part of stone, being indeed n«»iww
hi no great strength. They have one ^Apaches Are Restless
or two small gallevs belonging to Washington, June 18.-The war de- 
the town. It is a very rich place, of pertinent has transmitted to the m-

and other commodities,....and terror department information that
they have yearly traffic from Acs- trouMe is threatened among the 
pulco in Nneva Fspana and also 20 ApalW Indians on the San Carlos 
or 30 ships from China and from the reservation in Arizona, on account of 
Sanguelos (people from Sanga, in the proposed shutting off of beef and 
Japan), which bring them many other rations after July 1 next. The 
sorts of merchandise. The merchants action of the war department is

based on reports received from Gen. 
Fanston, commanding the depart
ment of the Colorado, who predicts 
that in case the rations aèy discon
tinued the Indians will^ak^^Secf and 
other supplies wherever they can get, 
them in that section regardless of 
consequences. Gov. Murphy of Ari
zona has received information along 
the same line. As a result of these 
reports the interior department wifi 
suspend the order for the discontin
uance of the issuing of rations.

The secretary of the interior today 
telegraphed Agent Carson, <M the 
San Carlos agency, to make a full 
rèport on the matter and directed 
that the issue of rations to the In
dians be not stopped on the 30th in
stant, as planned, but be continued 
until further directions are given by 
the interior department. Secretary 
Hitchcock said today that it^ was 
not proposed to discontinue rations 
to all the Indians, but- that those 
capable of working should be given 
work as far as possible and issues to 
them be discontinued. It was esti
mated that employment could be 
given to between 300 and 350 of the 
Indians. The remainder would con-

Regular Service on Stewart RjVer
»

th in a interested in the case beyond proving 
strolling my observations. . He talked for two 
lurbs one Hours and then went away, saying 

single that he should hang about for a few 
.... pulleiLtfays Half an hour after his going 

ask if he t if was discovered that Btaceby Was 
at some missing His bedroom window was 
il, as he over the veranda, and he had heard 

wanted 
a priv-

STR. PROSPECTt «

$
i that the traveler

alel instead of *t 
is not in good he 
ietness. I was lo

WILL SAIL

Thursday, July 3rd, 2 p. m,A\ Ivi thru- deys tied passed and 
room for trace of the missing man had been 
oger was had, he was given away to the de

tective by one of the town officials. 
Hjthnd left the chalet lightly clad, 
without food or baggage and in a 

d the fever, and the idea was that he had 
looked lost, himself on the mountains and 
after- would perish if not found. Parties 

■ must were sent out An search, and it Was 
5 miles not long before evidences were found. 
t which When the fugitive discovered that be 
-ollar of had been huhted down and was about 

to be arrested for his crime, there 
was nothing left for him but to take 
to the mountains and find a tempor
ary covert until he could plan a lit
tle. Being ill, without food and thin
ly dad, he could not keep his ‘life 

>e was over two or three days. In the gloom 
n inf,), of that first, night he had traveled 
§t his nearly two miles, making up the 

mountains by a path. Then he had 
one for wandered from the path and fallen 

over a bank 80 feet high into a 
stream. The rushing waters had car
ried him down a mile or more, and 
they found his dead body wedged be- 

to be ( tween two great roevs.
In When t he coroner -overhauled the 

effects found on the body, there came 
to light $5,000 in English money and 

ven drafts for nearly $200,000 more. His 
name was not; Braceby, of course, 
but as the city treasurer of a town 
In the west he had, gobbled its last 
dollar and fled to enjoy his ill gotten 
gains on the other side of the ocean 
He had not spent a thousand dollars 
as yet or taken a moment’s comfort. 
He had too much conscience and not 
enough nerve If he had got safely 
away, he would never have enjoyed 

iim away to a himself. As I looked down on his 
his boots, as 1 dead body and thought of his shat 
true He was tered and disgraced life I felt some- 
did little walk- thing more than a passing sorrow, 

rve of shoulders As I helped carry the bruised and 
to one who sits pattered corpse down to the town

ie* then he lean-
™ -ms fhnsers as tears ‘tn my eyes ami pity m my

lost public’officials do when a caller heart.-M. Quad 
nters He claimed to have nervous 
rouble That was or was not a good
“l“ I

For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply
S.-Y. T.

a rock* Of China and the Sanguelos are part 
Moors and part heathen people. They 
bring great store of gold with them, 
which they traffic and exchange for 
silver and give weight for weight.

These Sanguelos ate men of mar
velous capacity in devising-and mak
ing all manner of things, especially 
in all handicrafts and sciences, and 
every one is so expert, perfect end 
skillful in his faculty, as few or no 
Christians are able to go beyond 
them in that which hey take in 
hand For drawing and embroidering 
upon satin, silk or lawn, either 
beast, fowl, "fish or worm, for liveli
ness and perfectness both in silk, sil
ver and pearl, they excel.—“Caven
dish, First Voyage.’’
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Steamer Every 2 Weeks||EHunger and ideas.
1 his voice If you wish to increase your imag

inative powers,,says a scientist, go 
without food Abstinence from food 
till the pangs of hunger make them
selves distinctly felt will quicken 
your mental powers^ànd stimulate 
the flow of ideas, such ideas being of 
a kind that agree with the regular 
bent of your mind.

This seems to offer good prospects 
not only to literary men, but also to 
machine makers- and all those who 
are on the watch for some improve
ment, or invention that will revolu
tionize some industry But you must /Fort Grant, Ariz. Gen. Funston says

the Apaches are not self supporting 
and will not be for many years, if 
ever, and that the discontinuance of 
rations to them will be followed by

' to detect ,t 
Why did he E ».

m Per Japan China and All Asiatic 
----------------- Points.-------- s--------

for

his name,

met
early

'

Ticket Office - 612 First Avenue, Seattle

fimimmmtmm
had more reas-

i he had stated, 
to observe him

e chalet, and

iers that

y
tinue to draw rations.

Gen. Funston’s report Is based on 
a report from Col. Lebo, of the 
Fourteenth cavalry, commanding at

-

* l■ . - ■ ■
saw from his u 
li’iil used t(

he careful or you will overdo it Pro
longed fasting, according to the same 
authority, creates ' a desire to com
mit some horrible crime, makes you 
wild and cruel. The prolonged faster 
becomes a prey to hallucinations, is 
unable to sleep and likely to go mad. 
In Short, abstinence from food for 
long periods—and “long,periods’’ is a 
term that, varies with the individual 
—induces the same effects as drunk-

The Great Northernto be

have serious trouble.
The Indians on the San Carlos re

servation, which is in eastern Ariz
ona, are the Tontos, San Carlos and 
Coyotero Apaches, about 2,200 in

;

1C FLYER 99 i
all.

house for inquest and burial I, found
Fourteen in a Boat

Montreal, June 17.—A lettefe re
ceived here from Stillwell Parker, of 
Headship Harbor, N.S., states that 
on June 2 a bottle was picked up 
forty-five miles east of Halifax con
taining the following note, written 
on a scrap of paper :

“Steamer Huronian turned over 
Sunday night in Atlantic. In small 
boat, 14 of us.’’

The Allan liner Huronian, bound 
from Glasgow for St. John, N.B., 
sailed from the former port on Feb
ruary 7 and nothing up to this time 
has been heard of her.

enness.

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY DATTo Aid His Brother
Tacoma, June 18.—Benjanyn Mer

rill, a brother of the escaped Oregon 
convict, who has been working in a 
logging camp on Anderson island, for 
George Bloom, took a steamer for 
Olympia this morning, with the 
avowed intention of going to the as
sistance of his brother. Ht did not 
get off the boat at Olympia, and it 
is supposed he came on to Tacoma 
Bloom came to Tacoma and advised 
Sheriff Hartman, 
tempts were made to locate Merrill, 
and southbound trains are being 
watched, but if he left the city he 
boarded a train at some suburban 
station.

Friends of Merrill at the logging 
camp tried to dissuade him from the 
reckless enterprise, but he declared

Senator Tillman Reuuked
The extravagant and scandalous 

representations of Senator Tillman, 
of South Carolina, regarding tue 
State of society in the south are 
making reasonable Southern men 
tired and angry. He is reported to 

ion of a fugi- have said in a recent speech that 
“throughout the south every white 
family is living in a state of horror 
of negro rapine " Ex- Gov. Fish- 
hack, of Arkansas,v writes to the 

cqrrect Springfield Republican to say that 
ed American this is not so. He does not profess 
, It was his to know how it may be in South 
was in dis- Carolina, but he says he is well ac- 

ver quainted with conditions in Virginia, 
his Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, Ar- 

new this be- kansas and Texas, and asserts that 
raising his such a statement applied to these 

i boodle was states is as unfounded as if applied 
to Massachusetts or New York. He 
has lived in Arkansas forty-four 

is prepared to say that tie 
ieve there is one white 

family ini the state who live in a 
state oil horror of negro rapine. 
“Tbeve 
tween ti

at e:oo p. m.

A Solid Vestibule Train With AH Modem 
Equipments.
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Unsuccessful at-.
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Caused Great Terror

Mexico City, June 17,—An earth
quake shock lasting 30 seconds was 
teit yesterday at Chilpancingo about 
noon. No damage was donef but great 
terror prevailed.

' ! The Is
the Short Lite

. j.
* w

to

Northwestern
BL_j All through trains from the North Pacific Coast ea 

need with this line in the Union Depot 4 
at at. Paul.

e cau- 
. -Mr.

m di Chicago-- 
And All 
Eastera 1

%
and fwm » 

doesn’tdown and

Glove Contest ne■u, f
best feeling exists lie- 

two races." In proof of 
this, he instances what it is doing 
for the i iucation of the colored pepu- 

ceiy lation, - noting from his own, last 
had message a passage founded on the 

United i ta tes census reports that 
while tit white race is paying 98 per 

hipt to any cent, or/the taxes tor the education 
imé he was 0f the /'olored people, they are edu

cating a larger proportion of all col
ored /children in the public schools 
thay most of the New England states 
anif Middle states are educating of 

‘ 1É own children. He attributes 
n’e utterances to a disordered

and1" took

15 -/FIFTEEN - 15 
/ ROUNDnot go

Travelers from the Nortih are invited to communii 
—hwith----- -

XT . . j; > '

Bu*I=Sim* in the 
s son ti- 
I think

F. W. Parker, fieo’l Agent, Seattle,
. . . 

m: t

mv mUld-
my -------------—---------- „
™ DM of Rare Disease

* Chicago, June 17.-Practically dead 
on» (or eight and one-half hours, the 
S«d heart of Bridget Dempsey, a patient 
th* the county hospital, had finally 
““ ceased beating. All action ol the

* ' story organs of the woman had

;
Thursday, July 3rd, 

10:00 P. M. Unalaska and Western Alaska_

A. B. HALL \i. S. NAILand the physicians in attend- sance pronounced her dead. The 
heart action, which apparently had 
died away, grew stronger a few

afterward, and injections of 
nitroglycerine and other stimulants 
and artificial respiration were used, 
but ineffectually. Still the pulsa
tions of the heart continued with 
regularity, while the woman remain
ed to all other indications lifeless.

Dr J. H. Mustard, of the hospital 
staff, pronounced .the case one of 
Landry’s paralysis, one of the rarest 
diseases known to medical science. 
The disease is, primarily, pgralysis 
ol the respiratory organs, which does 
not act immediately on the heart.

I lot cream soda-at Gamtolfo'a. fftl

i| ip * j

Tickets, $3, $5 and $7. S. S. NEWP0AIk*

/
Leaves. Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka, Yakutot, Nutchek, Ores, Ft: Lkum. 
Valdes, Resurrectioà, Homer. Seldoyla, Katmai. | 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand a 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harbor.

---- FO* INFORMATION APPLY TO----

Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. aed
San Francisco Office, 30 CeSHerale Strew

Burlington No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should

S
( . . V

fisRoute readK
Via the Burlington,
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zxæzsr’ T c“‘- SOUTHARD £=
benefit BE'EE"

tannia. s. painted by a master hand. She «as
Our Commissioner—Proposed by D. ——-B— lovely and loveable, the' joy and at

Donaghy - Song—“Maple leaf For the same time the bane of old Sir
ever r , ex Peter's existeeee It is unfortunate

The Dominion and Territorial Gov- LXCellCnt PrOfiraiT» W3S {or Dawson that there bas never been 
ernments-Proposed by R. P. Me- in the city a company of saBetent
Lennan Rendered excellence to properly snppttrt Misa

The Learned. Profegstonfc-Ptoposed --------—------ ~~~*—rtmwett is This masterpiece ot Sheri-
by-F■ M Shepard. „ dan ' Seeing the quarrel scene give*

The Press—Proposed by Mayor H ~ one but a taste of the pleasure that
C. Macaulay. /• • » ___ could be enjoyed could the entire

The Mayor and City Council-Pro- Lovcll’î First Appearance 8$ P‘‘y * Prodw* - under favorably 
posed by J H Falconer. , . _ , _ |conditions Mr Thorne made an ex-

The Northwest Mounted Police and UKly rraztt a Delicious Bit j relient Sir Peter, a splendid Ml to 
Dawson Rifles—Proposed by D <1. of Comeriv * ; •*# wlt and beauty of his charming
Stewart , wife

The Commercial and Mining Inter- The'theater was filled throughout
ests of Yukon Territory—Proposed The audience! at the Xuditorium lUld 1ht* »«*(««**« was une of, the 

by J. C. Noel. hast night upon the occasion of the mn* «WnN* pnweeted this
Organized Labor in Canada-Pro- testimonial tendered to Ray South-1 

posed by Harry Dick. »rd was everything that could have
The Ladies-Proposed by Charles been desired in every respect It was 

Miljle Z* ... Urge, good-natured,' appreciate
HBund there was not a number on

May good digestion wait on appe- program that did not receive a t - ——-— ------ - .riant
hearty reception. There could be *he surface Most pf the animals h*i 5 jmiraey ' 
but one fault possibly found and thAt.jwn,- MVT! <**f!1ght tor 
was the length of the program 
left before its

CLUB CASE WAS ■

banquet rDISMISSED.
E
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T Annual Dinner 
urs Tonight _

Hypnotist Tremaine Suc

ceeds m Court
n.w.tbpn—III,

McKAV * j

apte .!»»*». Pane
N r. IIAOEk., K. C.-Ute2 p.m. ■ l , First i

■

HaN Beautifully Decorated 
f Oecaaon—Toasts and

Menu.

Can Play "horse" With Dawson 
Men at two Dollars Per 

t Capita.

e. Y. T,
tpply

■Y. T. Do*
—

i.-i- C, B ,"*-A16,-hwS. K->K*r

' ftfm Tremaine, “the g:eat hyp
notist bad the chance of hi* til* »l 
showing his powers and making the 
Klondike
the police court this morning, but he 
eithur did not aHismpi to avail hum
self of it or hi* powers, like the gods

► . Oweoccasions of which 
has been the scene,

Vi the great 
y B ball

—wnr Mine Mules Puzzledshowed such lavrsbness 
arrangemeht of decora- 

dinner of

with his huae in
it ami A* the time «1 the recent strike of 

the mine Hmne* m the anfbrwriT*;
t^.;coal fields hundreds of mules from „ ,w lor alH1,

* lile various mines were brought to o(
he ll* serf ace. Most of the animals had « u w#s , , 4V1> bnmght by

many year*.4s •-honte* the professor had engaged'

.m ÿ ...r
did not know the rare treat they *ir- *rwn F***' and blue sky, says how is » laborm* named (W.
were missing by overlooking the last ,be Philadelphia Press/,.. ^ y Seomrs. and lot the setteet of the

.„ i,, ,, '■ ^ was * pathetic as well as an uhulitiated it may be explained that
lent voice and the orchestra under e0luiil'1g l*b* to see these animals < i,rt,fe~r.Hutal *u1»iei t<s j»ed ts hvrtio

l- "----- * i turned loose to graze in the Md*. ] tleB
; The daylight dazed them, and U wati&L 

, i with difficulty that they could he : bip.
..llotred fromthe cage and drown te»tlaa

and there their antics a» that long suffertng animal
and the selection from “Mtoa Boh!*w humwoug, t'rowda Semera said *bat hhout'3uue ini"

lined the fences each day i,
piemi i Tttr mule*, free from the driver ahd |
« eas i the whip Stood for rhwg __________

To them the

Uni Phone iWll! the halt at the 
ton Liberal Association this 

Those who are not num- 
roont (be diners would find it 
in, to take a peep at this 

afternoon and evening 
AH the

ML N’t’. >ou. Y.t, ■V

,.J. J. O’Lite, and health on both.”
Lon Griffin, Caterer.
Imported Sardines.

Oressed • Lettuce Radishes. Olives. 
Sliced Tomatoes.

Sliced Cucumbers
Chicken Salad.

Lai ■Wgif
Lflie proceedings begin, 
p ire completely hidden With 

and other aids to decorative 
confided to him

missing by overlooking the last l,he Philadelphia Dress ^ _
It was a pathetic as well as as

were
number The singers were in excel- j 1

I ■.. . EE WLobster Salad.
Shrimp Salad. Potato Salad.

Young Turkey. Prime Beef ’Mr Freimuth was never heard to
Rex Ham. Spring Lamb better advantage Three of the

Ox Tongue. chest ral numbers were entirely new
Champagne Jelly. to Dawson and were very much en-

Letnon and Strawberry fée Cream, joyed. The overture to "Florador* ' the !',lds-
Jelly Roll.

Lady Fingers. Chocolate Layer.
Cocoanut. Kisses.

Md lathe work
aer Townsend *as jm this occa- 

surpas«d all previous 
rr Max Kohm’s splendid drop 

P the Stars and Stripes are ee- 
fd witll the Union Jack, which" 
«dues the motto of the Brotber- 
Mt is for the first, time used 
■gibboleth by the Liberal Asso- 
n UndetneaUi these entwined 
1rs is a portrait in colors ol 
kfgward, flanked by portrait* of 
Ibm the “Grand Old Man” ol 
^Britain and Laurier, the 
K M." of Canada. Fronting 
If the panels of the east gal-
■ portraits of the late Queen
■ and President Roosevelt,

the other pictures appro- 
FIb the occasion or usell mere- 
ktentative effect is* group of j 
i Fathers of Canadian Federa- 
f half a dozen of “The Soldiers

hap* bet au w. .they hare to submit IV BANK SALOON >feeks#3 efforts or- !

tbeowhe* to a* much . rurt treat- X 
«aunt as that long vofiw.ng aatmal iitic

I White,"' both new and reigning eaat-1 "nM xnf r“‘‘n ne? \ defendant engaged him at Wbi*4»rtr 4 '
'em successes, are dainty little pieces , 'be muitw. free Iwi the driver ahd j to set ne g «iikjnt and wu« t« gay •« 
ol music so tuneful that one cap eas- !th<‘ wh">- s,<^ '«Hrlbeg time Mwm- ;fct#> sl0 (ot bl, }Mtmg * T?.. . -
ily understand their pupulafity Ks-, afraid to kiovr To tfirm the that he had only pa»d him .so- », s^et 

* Coffee and Cognac pecially is this true ol the quail song *prln<> ground. -» different 4 with. The pfofe**or. who, h» X Pgiktui
Tigars and Cigarettes. i in the latter The “Hune in the *row thf tlr$ ■*nd rei** *'**' forks of ; way. had cbnagud the name of 5 lu V Cl III Q

Wines and Liquors for thy Stem- Black Forest” never fails to make a *•* mseew»» The atr. the Vyvyan In the mlormatirui to Ha»«rt. 2
ach’s Sake hit whenever played on account of ll“‘ *■ ****'’■ ^ uabounded room beg a great chawe when he was he ♦
“On feeding at our meals some doe- ! its wlerd descriptive effects It re-,,d HM>xe bewildered them 1 bey ; (B< «dun-earantHied ht the plaintiff 2 Owa

_tors think ! quite* a small wagon load of traps w»lkM' slow lv and with beefs tap- ||, stood within two feet ol him and •
Oft times and yet but little we and the drummer is for once the par- ,|,UI* ltrt‘ *roti,ld :“*nv 'ln,e* before a never took his “eagle eve' i,-i a no» Z Atnut

should drink.” „ fticiilarlv bright star of the orvhes- sleP, wds attempted, and •< w«a «ggtldrwa àlh tew- toil Semen wan
; hours and wmeiimra days before e bu retried The uratanar -**-*■

tip»*,-

Oranges Apples.
Wasted Crackers and Cheese. '

me, Seattle 1

,»tt

mm *mà / Rr E 
. . *#

them Itra. The march written by Mi. Sid-
FomeM for Five Hours >ey Stewart, “Yandis, has a de- ! lbe> *eiwd «*•*** «• claimed tb

—r- —, irusr s^-
13-News reached here today numbers WMt „The British Patml roundmgs were harmku.* and actual- M g* subpu h ..  _

h“Ur$ June and the grand march from VTaun, 1f «*i«vahle. Ihey reveled ta their vheretore owed him oaly US*
Alexandra. I^1 revolutionists ll(,ust,r ■■ Mr Krt,,muth wes *«*mad Itotdom, totoMMp* Htrnnes M*d t M
lUiese pictures bunting „f the «-nrtnanded by Gem,; R«r. Pena- hl, viohe sulo. „is B„m;’up I heir be. vamho.ed ver, I LatoW but as the a
J colors is festooned and ‘os» and S,erralta' ®a#tured L» Vela ber was De Berio Vs fantasie op. lttfi mBvh ,n the -"‘«bet of thescheotimy ; WM (W> Ul4n, ^ c

S S aoTThë ™ °DJ , 11 Placed only m aa arlral .»* ** *** “*. «** * «mW onlyWmW
^7 t nit ag," s forces ifU play „ F(ir Ptiror, ht. ^ "boot term • *£- the nwmbets of the ha, *lgd as iff
27 were killed and 1.8 men were cap- the nallonal S0BR Normandy, pla>. The grates wa* the greatest mf ' the, »««ki ,»ktnglv mv.nueZ that
luir, . ing the thenie and afterward repeal- lery ,<l ,h”" l»*rinn doubtte*» io»tl had beea hypnotised J

t oro, the capital of the sUte of lrl#, thp same m double stops. Mr. t'lld ,bem " wes KtK,d l* ***• ww*u* j Kd*ee4 WajardWi• this mormpg |
Falcon, where Vice President Ayala yui , plaTed lb, dtm(.u,t vd inviting, b«. it was so strwtge. ht<M1(<tbt ,Mii Ma)Mt Job, (HlleeptaJ
s ,n command „f the government panimW)t’ mwt vrrdl1,b|y « «» that U- «** long Unto» they ri! tto hai-.o. . t,.w

troops is besieged by the revolution- Mf was iu ,wn **t«d murage to uihU, and to eat |ow (HI
rets and when base advmes left Coro netnbers rf,ndfrm, thrw 8(l0gt up<m'«t 
was expected to surrender at any I e »
moment.

After a revolt of the government 
troops in the barracks at Ciudad 
Bolivar, capital ol the state of Bol
ivar, Gov Sarria retreated with his 
followers to Port Tablas, where Pre
sident Castro had sent him (MW men 
with instructions to make an 
tempt to reoccupy Ciudad Bolivar.
The plan is considered to be chimer
ical.

The French cruiser Sachet is at 
Varupano, Venezuela ; the British 
cruiser Alert is at Ciudad Bolivar,

■for his services the m
seen” depicted on as many 
Is, and one in colors of■u
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■ j u.1 ■ and bung in streamers until i 
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FVFRV FIAT Bovcrhead there sway the ban-
sixsins "**'‘mmd sigIlai flags of all friendly 

including that of the heath- 
^fcicc long streamers of various 
^■forming a rayon from the cen- 
mki and giving a background of 

color. A pleasing effect as 
to the brilliant mural 

HBgis is found in the side walls 
Hpr side of the stage, where 

^Bfcaaiiels are filled with small 
^HHilittle dabs of color here 

accentuating the bright 
|^KMpr fern-like fronds.

table runs parallel with 
j^B|*kted from it are arranged 

Hpil:tables longitudunally, and 
aster Tom O’Brien, the 

Hptt of the club, rises this even- 
,»y* : “Gentlen.en, fill your 

■Itor the first toast," every 
Wight to be able, at that 

S* ol the proceedings, to 
k his mind a few years and
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el mystery, and lh«L they felt better 
by breathing and could see batter af
ter the novelty had «ora ot .tfcah 
they ever could m* in the dark aad
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faculty His second appearance was
in ballads, in which he proved equal
ly as popular. Mitre Wine hell sag* 
two songs, one being a new one and 

1 | very pretty. Miss Melville also ap
peared in vocal numbers aad was 
most generously received, her last 
effort being the inevitable "Tiger 
Lily.”

Mr Larne gave an excellent moA- 
l_. „ ,, „ . „ logue interspersed with local hits'
and thtL Dutch cruiser honigr n Re- ViUte,unfit, ending wtth
gente. has arrived at La Ottayrs <* „„ „r<Mjn ’

til his Alls Well That Kinds Well-Step- the vetoes being apropos ol paw rag 
Ijik tefsts of mother (entering village school wiUy^'ents Afrx Sedley was heard In 

whip)—‘'My boy toll» me you broke *»me tjéveZ impersoaatioaa, renpuad
/u encores ! he be*t numlwij 
program replete with i 
ires, the most artiaMe

I

narrow passages ol the mines to
The extent of the fields, too, wan 

a source ol great wonderment to 
them Here they did not knock their 
head* against the root, tor there wan 
no roof not glaze thru side* <i*a«a*t 
the. rib, for there was no ah only 
space above and about them, eetto- Rl« 
(tod. incomprebeavihle space, a new. 
strange thing, with which raewt 
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tSERHTM
-, - P«rM st of George L. 

* «• titter- Bellows and Robert A Lawrence, a 
1 Rr “uit for waSes brought against V. 

^ Jure/, of the English Urill restaur
ant, was heard this morning, Mr. J. 
Langlois Bell appearing for the de
fendant and Mr. Hagel for the plain- 

. ai _ ' tin Bellows only. The other plainS New Boat a m dftl not appear and his
dismissed SfeflOV* put in a bill for 

ours labor at Me per hour, and 
four days at $8 per day as dishwash- 
èt. Hê ™wÉftlUed receiving $5 and 
$4.25 in meals There was no agree
ment as to the labor but he had 
done the work and expected to be 
paid. Defendant said the plaintiff 
bad a|ÉfepÉf4im 'or work and he 
had promised to employ him as dish 
washer. Meantime the man made 
himself useful and got his hoard for 
it. He had worked four days as 
dishwasher and defendant was will
ing to pay for this. Magistrate 
Starnes, in the absence of any agree
ment, except for the dishwashing, 
gave judgment tor the balance, $7

New F-shln’ Hole

El>eceih ' w.V

CHARGEDæ AGES:■ ■i «
M It

m
* -# ••••

l||g
■ ■;« Hannon's Shoes,

Earl & Wilsons Cottars and Cof/È 
Stetson Hats and HefVo Patterns In Fine Ch

Vol- j—No. *5*W. W. Scott and J. L. $ 
White in Court

case was

ANZA
ELDO1

Onemi 31
1

% '
- warn■MAlleged to Have Obtained Money 

Falsely From Laboring
Behind Winner 
This Morn- HERSHBERGFIRST AVENUE The R,

• • lit Av
> il Happeni 

Two Cre«
Men. Opposite White Pm Peck

m
r- !

The names of W W. Scott and J. ’
L. White were called at the police 
court this morning, and Mr. Crisp - 
appeared for the accused, who are 
charged with pretending to peddle , The Canadian left Saturday even-
governmental influence. There have in* at 8 0 f** ,wUh ,th* ,0"°W 
been for sometime a number ot | passengers jorUie outside-: Frank
laborers on the look out lor work on ^nnmgham Mrs. Cunningham, Thos 
the government roads, particularly t 1 t ZJr
the one that is to run to Whitehorse. ^rd- be bod[ °» C *

T“«frw^Pir&SS: Î: 
ïstîîisr z Ti ? \Mr,r /rr-
ties to obtain jobs on the road, and 
that upon payment of a fee of $5 
they would secure such jobs The 
two men were arrested on Saturday 
night and brought before Inspector 
Rutledge, who released them, on per
sonal bonds of $25(1 each and two 
other bondsmen each in the same am
ount, * * • t ■

Emperor Wil- 
io* has proved 

at Skipper Ben 
ought to pull the 
Tn a motor The

WATER FRONT NOTES. fendant, brought by James S. Ham- job to secure 
mond. for illegally removing.? 119 from the British and K 
cords of wood from the claim, an ad- ernments. 
journment was taker until Wednes- no longer disguised, and! 
day, owing to the absence of Crowji now is whether public eti

brought to give a mm 
or, rather, if the governs 
ficient courage to withifc 

Victoria, B. C:„ June 18.—A large position of the already | 
number of Indians have arrived here taxpayers 
from points on the west coast to

u an ee
:n1

This Pure
de,vy Rains of Past 
I Dene Much Dan 
f Claims.

hie' American built 
me finish line 

tvgo hours be- 
* Empresses’ yacht,

Prosecutor Congdon,

JIndian Labor TroubleThe dirty slough back of the Epis
copalian church has developed into 
the si/e of solfie of the rivers of the 
old country, and yesterday there 

j were several'boat and canoe parties 
known to all evidently enjoying themselves on its 
resided since"?not too pellucid surface. The rise of

______i Porcupfne creek ; the Yukon has backed up the water
He Was crossing on A ! and filled the stream up to its banks 

carried ThiJKorning the loungers on the 
: rushing water. In ’98 bridge were treated to an exhibition 
•ted a daughter of J."*?. of seining Two fishermen in a boat 
iother pioneer resident, had a seine across the stream near 

and three little child- to the bridge and one higher up, and 
ungest only two weeks made several large hauls 

"Nick” Farrell ' 
ars ot age

iï
. ~rn

' Kr. Phas b- l-emm c 
left for the outs 

He will
‘;The figures propose#! 

annually from 'treat 1 
£200,000 annually iro*a 
almost goes without ma 
largesse will never be jg 
naval authorities are M

lan Drowned have a conference with the officials 
of the sealing combine in respect to 
pay for the coming season. The In
dians have been receiving $4 for each 
skin -taken by a canoe and they now 
demand $6. This the sealing com
pany considers -exorbitant and the 
Indians Say if they do not receive it 
they will go fishing instead of seal
ing this year. One of the reasons 
for demanding the increase,is that 
the schooners are getting old and 
there is more danger in going out in 
them.

4»y night.
HU- , ■ .,

Mr- E Conseil of No 
was transacting business

nan.
The Dawson lëtt' last night at 8 

carrying tjte following : W. L. Nicol, 
H. D. Wright, Mrs Wright, A. P 
Richards, E L France, Arthur O'. 
Smith, Carrie Nelsolt, E. R. Stivers, 
H. G. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and F. F. 
Burns

„ , „ .. ... . The Bonanza King which arrived
Sergeant Smith said th.s morning.^ a c,(,|ock tér(f morning had

that there had not been .me to sum-j ^ enormous 0, (relght, bufi
m0nL . J. rTS' J k ^ : tew passengers, the latter consisting 

^seemed to think there might be quite , ()f phi, j 8ullivan_ D E Mc.
a number, and the hearing was there- phee and A„an Mc(mlvrey. 
upon adjourned to Wednesday morn- Thf Columbia„ is expefted in ear.

ly tomorrow and both the White
horse and Mary Oral! will leave 
Whitehorse tonight.

The Sybil arrived in port at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon with the 
following passengers : I. M Creel- 
man, Miss M. McDonald, J. R. Mc
Donald, H. E. Ewart, P. V. Camp
bell, E B, Whitcomb, Mrs. Young, 
J. H. Lotshow, O. E. Kinnon and 
A. Harper,

. .The Wilbur Crimmin which arrived 
this morning brought one of her 
heaviest loads ot passengers this sea
son. They were : J. A. Carrier, N. 
Michel, D. J. Campbell, John Rub, 
Mrs. A. Black, Mrs. Skopensky, Joe 
Ford, J. P. Stoley, (\. W. Barnes, 
ti. ft. Holden, S. B Reynolds, R. A, 
Weiss, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Arling
ton, W. J. Long, A. Penrose, D. Mc
Neill, R. Rystogi, Captain_H- F. 
Steward, Miss M. Stewai^r-Miss D. 
Steward, D. La Fortune, M W 
Ogilvie, P. Martin, Mrs. J. Rode;, 
Miss S. G. Green, S. Lough. J. Mc
Donald, B. Smith, J. Ruddey; H. 
Dogan, B. Murphy, B. Ford, S. Tol- 
lemache, Dr. E. Maxdore, E. W. 
Sandison, and G. T. Sandison The 
Crimmin will leave tomorrow even-

^Miss L Thompson of 

yoBW* returned home 
dav frotn a two weeks

plainly that the war;MM 
merchant vessels is 
mated. They say thapiS 
in nearly all the 
overtake the fastest of 
that they are utterly &j£ 
against ordinary sfchfl fire 
"The big subsidy, if give*, 

fore, muât be based solely eg 
It is extremely

Hr. and Mrs. Kincaic 
f. Seriirist of .Adams 

! town yesterday 
I Mrs C W Bowhav 
E was visiting Mrs T. J 
«frail Guleh a few days 
■Mrs. Anna Greenbei 
Qptcd a position on 
■bnanza for the somme

\

Murder o Woman
Tacoma, June 21 —Kate Arquette

.^ to be Made E7 an aged Indian woman belonging to 
». jane 18.-A tele- ,he Puyallup tribe, was assaulted 

rived here from the; and murdered in cold blood last 
postmaster general niKht bT Tommy Santiago Howard, 
indicating that a another Puyallup Indian, on the place 
. of the robbery of ol ’S(1uall>' Charlie, four miles east of 
’ t Msndav niaht Tacoma. Mrs. Arquette tor «ome| 
rd unless the local ! time past has been living

a noted Puyallup Indian, who 
figured prominently in bygone 
i, wars on the Sound Howard 

and ralne to their shalUy last night »nd 
, on called the general out, asking for 

Mrs. Arquette. Gen. Spot told him 
that she was sick, and ordered him 
to leave Instead Howard drew a 
knife and a fierce fight began Gen

____7^ m Spot using an ax handle, and finally
rds Offered driving the young man through the

, .v doorway He then made a prêter--..., June lfi.rGov. .^ of draJing a reV(),ver, and Spot ran
TZ ZZi mto the forest and hid. The young
l nerTn* wto „ thé man turned his attention to the old

14 Tofik the negro Gi! woman, who screamed and pleaded to 

le jail ».i Salisbury and ” le,t a one 
There were about sev- 

i in the party and the 
■a a reward of $400 for

The stormy weather en
countered last season seems to have reasons 

even in the present 
resentment against k

had some effect on the Indians
ing.

Result of Jealousy eive enterprise, if popqjij 
•Spokane, June 18.—Chrles F. Hart- will approve of such gr* 

man, a well-known rancher residing must be remembered, w 
near Miles, in Lincoln county, vi?as war in South Africa is S 
brought to Davenport today and im- the present government h 
prisoned, charged with shooting Joe chief hold on public suppe 
Blackner. Blackner is a bachelor and rebellion of its

The name of the informer in the 
case, from which the accused are 
charged with having obtained $5 on 
a guarantee they would find govern
ment employment for him, is W W 
Nelson. The penalty in case of con
viction is a fine of $180 and not to 
exceed $1000, or imprisonment of 
from one month to one year

Dell Baker Arrested.
Eldorado, Kan., June 18. — Dell 

Baker, one of the Morrison case jury
men, was arrested today, charged 
with robbing Walter Warner, another 
juryman, of $05. The two men slept 
together last night and this morning 
Warner missed the money. He jerked 
Haker'e'hat oil and one of the coins 
dropped out.

The selection of the jury has not 
been finished. 
challenges yet.

tanley Cameron an 
for Victoria last 

ir brother, 
letime in September 

. Keith of No. 18 
McCloud expect 

(he outside this week ,< 
F The new owners of E

with (ten. They

nail throw some !4
own Mippo:

resides in a cabin near the Hartman at any time develop dan# 
place. Monday night Hartman went portions. It is no loafpri 
to Blackner.’» place and fired a half to attack the party in pel 
dozen charges of buckshot into Black- 
Iter's head and abdomen. His 
wounds are probably fatal. It is 
said that jealousy due to Blackner's 
attentions to Mrs. Hartman was the 
cause of the shooting.

clerks,

! ei scraping last Salurd 
pgr. McGrath <
> tforado will employ a 
pi men this summer.

It is generally suppo 
wtado will produce i 

HoWever.

i. to
Wadey Lost His J

George Wadey, an ex-* 
police force, who was la 
pointed landing wait* 
toms service in place 
George Marsh, was yea 
ally informed that his i 
no longer required, .-.J 
waiters were appMgilP 
ninghan: and T Row Wo

the burg- 
tive esti-

$2,000.

b 37 
thinks different and ’ 
large steam plant and 
lugal pump and empli 
and 20 men 
t The heavy» rain last 
fed a great deal of da 
Eraa and Eldorado. It 
Hpber of dams and 
■6. On Reddy Bulljt

Opposition to Ship Subsidies
New York, June 15.The Sun’s Lon

don correspondent says : ~
“The impression is gaining ground 

that the real foundation tor the re
ported British shipping combine is a

Presently the out- 
When Spot finally ven

tured out of hiding Howard leaped 
upon him from ambush and another 
tight began, Howard doing his best 
to stab the' general with a knife. The 
old man finally liieat the desperate 
Indian off and be fled. Going into 
the shanty Spot found the old wo
man dead, terrible bruises covering 
her body and marks on her neck in
dicating that she had been strangled Jesse James, and lived with him at
Superintendent Frank Terry, of the Creede during the wild days of that
reservation, this morning apprehend
ed Howard and turned him over to 
Sheriff Hartman, and he is now in 

jail Gen. Spot was tak- 
'/-n to the mil ilus evening, and /iden-
/tilled Howard as the one whb had 6jj Work Fattens

MuTb-fri WT/ committed the crime. Coroner Brown accepted rules and dogmas,
(hut lirnM BnpaBcle# a jury this afternoon thp president ought to he growing

which will •ait on the case Monday, daily leaner. Each succeeding.month
sum i » u t. _*• (Wght to find him more cadaverous
wtu Let it i>tano did skinny than the one before. What

ihington, June 18.—The text of aie tbc facts ♦. -phe president is ac- 
ytrwteas reiegrapny —• Ptowediogs before Jhe Lhum«o vZ,iring flesh like a pickaninny in

unejai —Gen (ireely tourV of mfluiry, wlt* Admira JJgweet potato time. The more work 
«red Ink a contract with ^rowninshWi’s ^rong m5orse™”^:/he turns off the more fat he takes on 
ini Wirele/s Telegraph Com lhereon> contained in the Associated, ! $0 addition to fighting place hunters 

•4a#>- -tbe erection of two wire- Bte8K dispatches from, I.»“don, has j and administration enemies, he IS en-

Ajlaska. with Bates Tll ndmL WbeR he la>'s dowB his
on the Tin ana, a distance of *1!**?u nLlLr in the he *vl.s vn tbe **<?«* and takes a
is in an air line The com- tbetteUr/ «««y. However, n e three-round go with a professional

absence of reports, has made up his pUglimt and the pugilist emerges 
mind that Admiral Crowninshield jrom the premises "with every indica- 

! acted correctly in not ordering a tton that he has had enough —Kan- 
court-martial, so unless there is 8a8 City Journill,
something in the body ol the te»ti- -------------
mony taken by the court of inquiry Cold In South Africa
which is not known here to exist It Vap, Tewni JuM ai -Upprecedetit- 
is improbable that he will abandon eg sauw storms have swept over jbe 
that conviction midlands Trains are blocked by a

As to the status ol Capt. Dayton, ,1X-toot deep .nowdr.lt at Naauw 
the indorsement ol Admiral Crown- The telegraph wires are down
inshield, so tar as it may reflect on lBlensc toW, eccoinpanted by heavy
him, will go upon the official re- snows> preVaiis at Pretoria. The
cords, and unless the officer should t'ape mail was blocked in the snow
meanwhile clear himself by asking at Springfield lor 24 hours It was

- The lut * court 01 or a court necessary to employ three engines to
ÜÉÉae te a great men- marUal and judgment in his extricate the train from the drift
a men to, EldoLdo and when the

is growing more board on promotions next examines 
reatening every hour The super- bin> f,,r Promotion So far as the 
wra of Sacramento county have department s concerned however,
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Uved « Tragic Life 
Durango, Col., June 18. — Mrs. 

Margaret Feeny, wife of a horse 
jockey, has committed suicide by 
taking morphine. She was separated 
from her husband. She was the 
widow of Bob Ford, -the slayer ol

that
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The exceedingly speedy and popular 

Casca arrived Saturday evening. 
Those aboard were : Mrs. Jahnes, 
Mrs. Henderkison, Mrs. Jackebson, 
A. C. Fasel, Mrs. Lesselis, Miss 
Goodhue, C. Burk, John Ridy, F. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Beaden, H, C. Jugrom, 
Mr. McFarlane and Mrs. Nelson the, 
Casca leaves for Whitehorse thi/ 
evening at 8 o’clock. /

Tbe Tyrrell is billed lor an exclu
sion to Eagle, leaving here on fine 
night of July 3. j

artz IV
camp. She bore the scar of a. bullet 
wound on her body, given by Ford in 
one of his outbursts. Her second’ hus
band was killed in a mine accident
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rKExecution Withheld
J udgment was to have been islued 

1 his morning in the case ol F /Mc
Intosh against Louis Pond, ol 3| be
low upper on Dominion, a clai 
$2*5.60 for wages. Mr McKaW, for 
the defendant, said his client had no 
objection to the execution be 
sued if the plaintiff could find 
tiling t<> place it upon, but tl 
was that his client was in nd (better 
position to meet the claim now than 
when the suit was heard If a little 
time was given, however, something 
might possibly be done' Inspector 
Starnes decided to withhold execu
tion for ten days.

In the case against the same de-
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DAWSON TRANSFER CO.of City Drava**
1 and express.
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pally undertakes to have the stations 
in working order by October 1 next. 
Gen Gii-iiiy Jreadv has an overland 
wire from Nome City to Fort Gib- 
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